ARB™ Case Turner
18” and 24” Wide

WHY MCE

> Durable
> Versatile
> Quick & Cost-effective
> Made in the U.S.A.

ABOUT MCE ARB™ CASE TURNER

MCE’s ARB™ Case Turner provides simple, effective 90° rotation of cases, totes, and rigid packages while maintaining product flow. This system requires minimal adjustment between packages and absolutely no change parts. The modular design saves time through quick installation and simple, efficient reconfiguration of existing production routes.

FEATURES

> Small footprint
> Low maintenance
> Mechanical design eliminates complex controls
> Seamlessly integrate into existing production lines
> FDA and USDA approved plastic

www.modularconveyor.com
Suitable for use in dry or washdown environments, this ARB™ Case Turner provides consistent, repeatable package positioning at discharge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Construction</th>
<th>12 GA Stainless Steel or Powder Coated Mild Steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belt Technology</td>
<td>Intralox Activated Roller Belt™ Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Widths</td>
<td>18” and 24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor</td>
<td>Nord, Motor and Reducer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Mount Options</td>
<td>Shaft or Jack-Shaft from Adjacent Conveyor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard ARB™ Conveyor typically ships in 15-20 business days.